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Dra,ft 
Council Directive on minimum conditions ~equire~ ;! cert~in 
tankers ente:t"ing or leaving- Commu·n:~ ty seaports 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Eur. p;.:an Ecm!or::;ic 
Co::munl.ty, and in particular Article 84(2) th.Jrcof~ 
Having regard to the Commission's draft, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Par:::iament, 
.,. 
Having regard to the opiniori of the Economic and Social Committee, 
Whereas the Europeap. Council on 7/8 April 1978 dec:'.ared that the 
Community must make it ·a major object to prevent and combat marine 
pol~ution, in particular by hydrocarbons, and whereas the European 
Council on 6/7 July 1978 reaffirmed the need to intensify action to 
I 
prevent ~nd combat marine.pollution, particularly by hydrocarbons, 
and in addition considered it necessary, having regard to the 
proposals from various Member States and from the Commission, that 
further measures be taken to increase the safety of seaborne traffic; 
Whereas, to reduce the risk of incidents involving tankers entering. 
or leaving Member ~ates' ports, the said t~nkers should be required· 
to satisfy in advance certain minimum conditions before entering and 
wh5.le traversing the territorial waters adjacent to the port of 
~estination or departure; 
Where~s the competent authorities should be informeG of any 
shortcoming potentially deleterious to sa~ety, and ~hereas a Member 
State where the competent authorities are informed of circumstances 
... 
involving or increasing the risk to another Member State of its 
sea and coastal areas' being endangered should inform that Member 
State f_orthwi th; 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: 
1o 
Article 1 
Member States shall take all ne ce ssa.J.""Y and appropriate 
measure a to ensure that oil, gas· and chemical ·iiankers of 
1, 600 gross registered tons ~"'ld over -.. whether fully or parl;li/ 
laden, and including those empty"bttt not yet ~ged of hazardou~~ 
gas reaidues - entering or leaving the seaports of their territory 
shal.l, as a minimum: 
Ao in good tfma before entering, 
(i) notify the competent authority of the Member State fn which 
the port is situated of the following information 
("notification"): . 
(a) na.ma and cal.J. sign of the ve sael; 
(b) nationality of the. vessel; 
• 
• 
(c) leng-th and draught of the vessel; • 
{d) port of destination; 
(e) estimated time of axl~ival at the port of destin~~ion 
or the pilot. station, as required by the competent 
authority; 
(f) general information on the natuTe and·quantity of cargo; 
{g) whe~a chemic~s are being transported~ infol~ation on 
whether or not the ves2el is in possession of a 
certificate verifying that it is a ~'new vessel'' in 
• the terms of the IMCO code for the ccns~ruction and 
equipment of ships carrying dangerous c"he.micals in 
bulk; 
(h) whether or not :there a-re a.."'ly deficiencies and L.""l.cidents 
which will decrease the no~~Aal safe rnan~uvrability of 
the ship or which may-affect the safety ~""l.d easy flow 
of traf~ic, or may constitute a hazard to the marine 
environment and adjacent areas. 
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(ii) complete truly and accurately a tanJ.re:r• check lis·t as 
rei>roduced in the A.n..'1.ex to this Di:.::·ec-:;ive:~ and r.aake it 
available to the pilot for h~s inform~7.ion, end, if it 
,so requ~sts, to the competent authority.. 1'"' 
·~ 
B. while saili..VJ.c; in the terri toric4-l waters ad ja.c,ent to the port of 
entry or departure, 
( i) 
, . . ) \,J.::. 
infm."71.1 the competen·i:: authorities of a.:."ly deficiencies and 
incidents which will decrease the no1~1al safe 
ma:noeuvrabili ty of the ship or which may affect the 
safe"ty and easy· flow of traffic·, or may constitute a 
hazard to. -t;he marine environment and . adjacent areas P 
as soon as possible es~ablish radic-telepbone comrnrunication 
with the designated shore stations, preferably on VHF -
in particular, with the nearest radar station' if 
available - and maintain such communication;-
(iii) make use, as far as possible, especially in conditions of 
~estricted visibility, of the services provided by radar 
stations; 
(iv) make use of pilots, in accordance with the practice and 
regulations determined by the competent authority. 
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2.. If the pilot learns, f?om the t!mlcer chec~t liE>t or in oome 
ct1:.o::r v_my that there a:ce 8-J.JY de:ficie:o.cies which may 
safe naviga·!;ion of the vessel, he shall immediately 
the competent authority .. 
prejudice the 
!)., 
report these "'"' 
3. Member States·may derogate from paragraphs 1 and 2 where the 
1\:~ 
sta·\;G of the ·aids to. navigation, the local situation. or the 
trafxic conditions so require or permit • 
Article 2 
lu"l:J' 1Wemb.er State whose competent authorities. have been informed, 
in accordru~ce with Article 1 or in some other way, of facts which 
involve or increase for another Member State the risk of posing a 
hazaru to certain marit~e and coastal zones, shall take whatever 
measures are appropriate to inform the Member State concerned the;~·~f 
as soon as possible. 
Article 3 
Before 1 July 1979 Member States shall, after consulting 
the Coramission, adopt the laws, regulations and administrative 
provisions necessary to implement this Directive. They shall inform 
the Commissien and the other Member States ot the measures taken as 
well as of any provisions providing for derogations under 
- Article 1 (3). ..-
Art.icle 4 , . 
'I·:~i.z :Arective ie o.ddressed to the Member ·States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
-
, 
J.. Ship's main psnicul~ 
Name of Ship 
P'lsg 
Port of regiat~ 
Claoo1ticatioa ooeiety 
Cht~rnctor ot cl.e.aai:!:'1cation Ship 
~pPQlaion ~chinel1f Output 
.AtT.ent 
En,sine 1' oom plaz:.t 
:tear built 
G:roa~; 'l!o=:;;..se 
J.i't Draught Fon~a~. Amidships 
Kind of cargo loaded (according to tank loading plan) Volume of. cargo loaded 
!. Safety insta1lations aboard 
1. Con~truction.and technical equipment 
~ain and auxiliary engines 
]Jain steering gear 
Auxiliary steering gear 
Anchor gear 
Fixed !ire-.xtinguishing system 
2 • Navigational equipment · 
Manoeuvring characteristics available 
1. First radar installation 
2. Second radar installation 
Gyro' compass 
Standard magnetic compass 
Radio direction-finding apparatus 
Echo-sounding device 
Other electronic position 
:fixing aids 
In good wor~~ order 
Yes No 
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~t'iciencies 
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... • 3. RB.dio equipment 
Radiotelegra~ installation 
Radiotelephony installation (VHP) 
c. Safety Certificates 
Cargo Ship Safety Construction Certificate 
Cargo Ship Safety ~uipment Certificate 
Cargo Ship Safety Ra4iotelegrapby Certif~oate 
·toa4 line Certificate 
Classification·certificate 
011 Liabil~ty Certificbte 
Oil ~ecord Book completed 
D. O!ficero and crew on board 
t.iaoter 
1 ~ Chief 1\late 
2., Second !\fate 
3. Third t.l£1. tl 
Chief Engineer 
1. 7iru~ Engineer ott1oor 
2. :Jooond Engino·er O!fioer 
3. Third Engineer otfioor 
Radio O!.i'icc...-
Total nlllllbc.;;:o of ratings 
High-oea pilot 
-~ Yes 
D D·, 
D 
E3 
8 
0 
deck 
D 
D 
D 
No 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
8 
·D 
D 
0 
Valid certificate on board 
Yea No 
D § 
D 
D 
El 
8 
D 
8 
Certificate of competency (detailed 
description (and aerial number)) 
Name, place, countcy of issuing 
authcri t7 ( •)' 
enp;ine rcoiD 
Cl :t 
(•) l\temb,.- . .-_ .. ~y;:;.;z~ec::ido np• 
Signature ot master or 4•~7 
to ~o1ude the certificates section in the check l1ate 
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